Introduction
Animal mitochondrial (mt) genomes are circular duplex molecules of DNA that usually contain 13 protein coding genes, 22 tRNA's and two rRNA's (Boore 1999) . The analysis of the sequences and the order in which these genes are organized provide valuable information that has been widely used to resolve phylogenetic relationships of different taxa at different levels (Vallès and Boore 2006) . The mt genomes have been shown to be quite suitable for younger divergences, though less informative for deep phylogenies (Bernt et al. 2013a ).
Within Annelida, comparatively few analyses dealing with complete mt genomes were published during the first decade of the 2000s (e.g., Boore 2004; Jennings and Halanych 2005; Bleidorn et al. 2006; Vallès and Boore 2006; Zhong et al. 2008; Mwinyi et al. 2009; Shen et al. 2009 ). By using next-generation sequencing technology the generation of mt genomes became more feasible and less time intensive. Including the here newly published sequences, 89 complete annelid mt genomes were available in April 2016 (Supplementary Table 1 ). However, whereas there are a high number of genomes available for Glyceridae, Clitellata and Siboglinidae (Li et al. 2015; Richter et al. 2015; Zhang et al. 2016) , most other annelid taxa are less well represented. Based on the available data, the arrangement of genes in Annelida was considered as highly conserved. Moreover, most of the available mt genomes belong to one of the two major groups within annelids: Errantia or Sedentaria, that together form the large clade Pleistoannelida (Struck 2011) . Recently, included several basal branching annelids and found that the gene order was more variable than expected. The common pattern previously assigned to Annelida could be considered as the ground pattern in Pleistoannelida, while the basal branching groups showed a completely different arrangement of genes. Within Pleistoannelida, a taxon which origin dates back to the late Cambrian -Early Ordovician (Hints and Eriksson 2007; , the order of protein coding and ribosomal genes is highly conserved, with the Echiura, Ampharetidae and Diurodrilus as the only exceptions (Boore 2004; Wu et al. 2009; Zhong et al. 2011; Golombek et al. 2013) . All these three taxa belong to Sedentaria. Aguado et al. (2015a) analysed the first two mt genomes of Syllidae, one of the largest groups not only in Errantia, but in Annelida in general. The Syllidae currently comprises more than 700 spp. that inhabit practically all marine benthic realms (Aguado et al. 2015b) . Surprisingly, Aguado et al. (2015a) found that the gene order of the two investigated syllids (Ramisyllis multicaudata and Trypanobia cryptica) was completely different from the ground pattern proposed for Pleistoannelida. However, since these were the first two mt genomes from syllids, the authors could not assess if Syllidae in general or only members of the more recent clade including Ramisyllis and Trypanobia show these different gene orders.
The phylogenetic relationships within Syllidae were initially studied including few taxa (Licher 1999; Nygren 1999; Nygren and Sundberg 2003) or focusing on sub-taxa (i.e.
Typosyllis by Licher (1999) and Autolytinae by Nygren (2004) ). Some years later Aguado et al. (2007) performed a more comprehensive study including molecular information (the nuclear gene 18S and the mitochondrial rrnL and cox1) from a larger amount of taxa (88 terminals). Aguado et al. (2012) included molecules (same genes) and morphology of 213 terminals.
More recently, Aguado et al. (2015a; 2015b) performed new molecular analyses, including more terminals when compared with previous studies (genera Alcyonosyllis, Trypanobia and Ramisyllis). All analyses agreed in recovering the family Syllidae as monophyletic, early divided into two major clades: one corresponding to the subfamily Anoplosyllinae and the other one comprising the rest of syllids. Within the second one, the traditional subfamilies were found to be monophyletic: Autolytinae, Exogoninae, Syllinae, and Eusyllinae. The latter has been reorganized by Aguado et al. (2012) . Some genera could not be assigned to any of these subfamilies and are currently considered as independent groups (such as Anguillosyllis, Amblyosyllis and Perkinsyllis) (Aguado et al. 2012) . However, the available molecular information of most of syllids corresponds only to three genes, 18S, rrnL and cox1.
In order to investigate mitochondrial gene order evolution and possible divergence scenarios within Syllidae, we have analysed 5 new complete mt genomes of syllids using next generation sequencing techniques. These new mt genomes, together with R. multicaudata and T. cryptica, represent most of the main groups within the family: Anoplosyllinae, Eusyllinae, Autolytinae and Syllinae. Additionally, the data provided herein allow to perform phylogenetic analyses including less taxa than previous analyses (Aguado et al., 2007 (Aguado et al., , 2012 (Aguado et al., , 2015 , though much larger amount of data (15 genes and 12,100-13,200 bp). Results provide more evidence about phylogenetic relationships within Syllidae.
Materials and methods

Taxa included
Specimens of Eusyllis blomstrandi and Myrianida brachycephala were collected near Helgoland (Germany); Streptosyllis sp. was collected in Sylt (Germany); and Typosyllis antoni and Typosyllis sp. were obtained from bought live rock of the Indian Ocean kept in the aquarium in Leipzig (Germany). The two other syllids, Ramisyllis multicaudata and Trypanobia cryptica, as well as outgroup mt genomes, were downloaded from Genbank (Table 1) .
Genome sequencing
Specimens were partly fixed in 95% ethanol for DNA sequencing and DNA was extracted from single individuals by using commercial kits. For M. brachycephala, E. blomstrandi and the two Typosyllis species Illumina sequencing, double index sequencing libraries with average insert sizes of around 300 bp were prepared as previously described (Meyer and Kircher 2010; Kircher et al. 2012) . The libraries were sequenced as either 100 or 140 bp paired-end runs on an Illumina Hi-Seq 2000. Base calling was performed with freeIbis (Renaud et al. 2013) , adaptor and primer sequences were removed using leeHom (Renaud et al. 2014) , and reads with low complexity and false paired indices were discarded. Quality control was checked using FastQC (http://www.bioinformatics.babraham.ac.uk/projects/fastqc/). Raw data of all libraries were trimmed by removing low quality reads. The quality of all sequences after trimming was checked using Trimmomatic v0.32 (Bolger et al. 2014) . DNA extraction, genome amplification, library preparation and sequencing for Streptosyllis sp. followed the procedure described in Golombek et al. (2013) . De novo assemblies were conducted with CLC Genomics Workbench 5.1 (CLC bio, Århus, Denmark) using default settings (Streptosyllis sp.) and with IDBA-UD (Peng et al. 2012) , using an initial k-mer size of 21, an iteration size of 10 and a maximum k-mer size of 91 (all other syllids). All sequence data were submitted to the National Centre for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) ( Table 1 ). The coverage of mt genomes was estimated by mapping sequence reads back to the contig comprising the mt genome using BWA under default options (Li and Durbin 2009) . Visual exploration of the coverage of all assemblies was performed with the program Tablet (Milne et al. 2013 ).
Mitochondrial genome annotation and gene order analyses
The mt genomes were annotated using the MITOS webserver (Bernt et al. 2013b ) with the "Invertebrates" NCBI code for translation. This server also provided the secondary structure of tRNA's and rRNA's. All automatic annotations were finally manually curated. AT and GC skew were determined for the complete mt genomes according to the formula defined by Perna and Kocher (1995) , AT skew = (A -T)/(A + T) and GC skew = (G -C)/(G + C), where the letters stand for the number of the corresponding nucleotides in the sequences.
Characterization of codon usage bias was calculated with the program DAMBE5 (Xia 2013 ).
We used CREx (Bernt et al. 2007 ) to conduct pairwise comparisons of the mitochondrial gene order. CREx determines the most parsimonious genome rearrangement scenario between the gene order of each pair of taxa including transpositions, reverse transpositions, reversals, and tandem-duplication-random-loss (tdrl) events. The analysis was performed applying the common intervals parameter for distance measurement. Two different analyses were performed, the first one including all the genes (protein coding genes, rRNA's and tRNA's), while in the second tRNA's were excluded, since they are usually more variable than other genes.
Phylogenetic analyses
Datasets of all mitochondrial protein-coding genes, together with rrnL and rrnS from the syllids and outgroups (Table 1) were constructed to perform phylogenetic analyses.
Alignments of orthologous partitions were performed using the program Mafft (Katoh et al. 2002) with the default parameters for the protein coding genes and the iterative refinement For amino acids we chose the MtZoa +G +F model of sequence evolution, which has been specifically designed for lophotrochozan mt genomes (Rota-Stabelli et al. 2009 ). Bootstrap support values were generated with a rapid bootstrapping algorithm (Stamatakis et al. 2008) for 1000 replicates in RAxML. Analysis of the alignments of nucleotides and rrnL+rrnS without ambiguous regions was also performed through bayesian inference methods (BI).
The program MRBAYES v. 3.2.6 (Huelsenbeck and Ronquist, 2001 ) was used to combine two independent runs of 1,000,000 generations each with three heated and one cold Monte Carlo Markov chain (MCMC), starting from default prior values and random trees and applying the GTR+I+G model. Trees were sampled every 1,000 generations each. All parameters were unlinked, and rates were allowed to vary freely over partitions. After discarding 250 first trees as burn-in, trees from the stationary phase were combined to obtain a majority rule consensus and posterior node probabilities (Huelsenbeck and Ronquist, 2001 ). Table 2 ). The gene orders of the five new mt genomes are illustrated in Fig. 1 .
Results and discussion
Mitochondrial genomes
The syllid genomes are AT-rich (around 70%) ( Table 2 ). In Streptosyllis sp., E. blomstrandi and
M. brachycephala, the most common base is T (values around 40%), while in T. antoni and
Typosyllis sp. A and T are approximately equally frequent (34-35%) and more common than G and C (Table 2 ). In R. multicaudata and T. cryptica, A is the most common base (34-36%).
In the mt genomes of Streptosyllis, E. blomstrandi, M. brachycephala and T. antoni, the AT skew is negative (-0.18, -0.09, -0.1, -0.01, respectively) ( (Table 2 ). In R. multicaudata and T. cryptica, the AT skews are positive, while GC skews negative (Aguado et al. 2015a) . In most studied annelids, the GC skew is usually more negative than the AT skew (Bleidorn et al. 2006; Zhong et al. 2008; Richter et al. 2015; Li et al. 2016; Patra et al. 2016 ).
For each of the five mt genomes sequenced in this study, all 13 protein coding genes, two rRNA's and the typical 22 tRNA's could be detected (Fig. 1, Supplementary Tables 2-6 ). Two genes in Streptosyllis sp. showed a reading frame shift due to the insertion of single bases (nad3, nad4L). These shifts were also supported by sequence reads mapped back to the mitochondrial contig. However, as during library preparation whole genome amplification was conducted for this species, this is likely a PCR artefact. Consequently, we manually curated this shifts using alignments from the other syllids as a reference. In T. antoni and Typosyllis sp. one additional gene was found, as the methionine tRNA (trnM) is duplicated (Supplementary Tables 5, 6 ). The two trnMs are located one after another (Fig. 1) . The trnM has previously been also found duplicated in the mt genomes of Pista cristata Terebellides stroemi, and Pectinaria gouldi (Zhong et al. 2008; Zhong et al. 2011) , Phascolosoma esculenta ), and also in Chaetopterus variopedatus and Eurythoe complanata . As in the case for most of annelids so far studied, except
Owenia fusiformis and Magelona mirabilis , all genes are transcribed from the same strand (referred to as plus-strand).
Start codons in the protein-coding genes are highly biased towards ATG (Supplementary   Tables 2-6 ). Other start codons, such as ATA, ATT, AGA, TTG, and GTG, have been found in Streptosyllis sp., T. antoni and Typosyllis sp. The stop codons are mostly TAA and, in less amount TAG. Occasionally, some genes of Streptosyllis sp., T. antoni and Typosyllis sp. end in TA or simply T. These variations from the typical stop and start codons have been also found in R. multicaudata and T. cryptica (Aguado et al. 2015a) , and incomplete stop codons are also present in other annelids (Bleidorn et al. 2006; Li et al. 2016) . Interestingly, alternative start and stop codons only appear in those syllids with highly rearranged genomes (i.e.
Streptosyllis sp. and the sylline species). There is also a codon usage bias in the investigated genomes (Supplementary Table 7 ). In general, NNA and NNT codons are the most common codon types, while NNG codons are the least used. In general, the syllids share with other annelids a similar pattern of codon usage bias (Jennings and Halanych 2005; Bleidorn et al. 2006; Zhong et al. 2008; Zhong et al. 2011; Patra et al. 2016 ).
The tRNA's mostly possess the common cloverleaf structure, with an acceptor arm, anticodon arm, TΨC arm, DHU arm, and associated loop regions. The DHV stem is missing in the trnR of the five investigated mt genomes. The DHV stem is also missing in the trnS2 of Tables 2, 5, 6 ). Interestingly, BLAST searches did not recover any hints that these regions stem from tandem duplication random loss (tdrl) events (Moritz et al. 1987 ). In the five mt genomes, the longest non coding regions are AT rich and are suggested to be the putative control regions. The presence of non-coding regions of variable sizes through the mt genome has also been documented for other annelids (Jennings and Halanych 2005; Bleidorn et al. 2006; .
Phylogenetic analyses
The results obtained from nucleotide data sets (protein-coding genes and rrnL+rrnS), as well as those obtained when analyzing the amino acid data sets, widely agree in the topologies, Streptosyllis sp., a member of Anoplosyllinae, is part of Syllidae in all analyses. Usually
Anoplosyllinae is the sister group to the rest of syllids or part of a basal polytomy (Fig. 2 , Supplementary Figs. 1A, B) . Only in the topology obtained when analyzing amino acids without ambiguous regions ( Supplementary Fig. 1C ), Streptosyllis sp. is sister to M.
brachycephala, but the support value of this clade is considerably low (48%). Eusyllis blomstrandi and M. brachycephala, members of Eusyllinae and Autolytinae, respectively, vary their positions as well depending on the analyses, but all the Syllinae are in a wellsupported monophyletic group (Fig. 2, Supplementary Figs. 
1A-C). Within Syllinae, T. antoni
and Typosyllis sp. always represent well-supported sister taxa, and R. multicaudata and T.
cryptica are in a well-supported clade as well, except in the results from amino acids with ambiguous regions, where the relationships within Syllinae were not fully resolved ( Supplementary Fig. 1B ). In general, the topologies obtained when analyzing nucleotides are better resolved than those obtained from amino acids.
The results are in agreement with previous phylogenetic analyses (Aguado et al. 2007 (Aguado et al. , 2012 (Aguado et al. , 2015a (Aguado et al. , 2015b which have been performed based on only three genes, one nuclear (18S) and two mitochondrial (rrnL and cox1), which all together were approximately 3000 bp. The herein performed phylogenetic analyses include 13 mitochondrial coding genes and two rRNA genes (rrnL and rrnS), which sum approximately 12,100-13,200 bp, depending on each taxon. The obtained results also support the conclusions of Aguado and Bleidorn (2010) , who explained that a different location of Anoplosyllinae, outside syllids, was an artifact due to the effect in the alignment of a hypervariable region in the nuclear gene 18S. In summary, all results considered suggest that the phylogenetic relationships of major clades within Syllidae are well established.
Gene order
The gene order within annelids had been considered as relatively conserved (e.g., Jennings Within Syllidae, we found the Pleistoannelida ground pattern in two of the seven analyzed genomes: E. blomstrandi and M. brachycephala (members of Eusyllinae and Autolytinae, respectively) (Fig. 3) . However, the gene order changes considerably in Streptosyllis sp.
(Anoplosyllinae) and especially in the Syllinae. In Syllinae, the four terminals included, which represent the two main clades within this subfamily (R. multicaudata and T. cryptica on one hand, and T. antoni and Typosyllis sp. on the other) show two completely different gene arrangements (Figs. 1, 3 ).
The CREx analyses reveal possible scenarios for these two divergences from the common The most dissimilar order to the ground pattern would be the one in T. antoni and Typosyllis sp.
Mitochondrial gene orders of Pleistoannelida could be more diverse than expected. This would be not surprising considering that only few terminals have been investigated and they have been used to represent highly diverse taxa (such as Phyllodocida and Eunicida, for instance) (Supplementary Table 1 ). Aguado et al. (2015a) noted that there seem to be constraints that maintain the conserved pattern; however, when these constraints are The four investigated sylline mt genomes do not show a clear common pattern and even closely related pairs of species (Typosyllis sp. and T. antoni; R. multicaudata and T. cryptica, respectively) show more evidence of gene re-arrangements as usually found across pleistoannelids at all. Obviously, mitochondrial gene order evolution is labile in Syllidae, underlying fewer constraints than in other annelids. This suggests that gene order analyses might be phylogenetically informative in this clade. However, we cannot provide any biological reason why the evolution of mitochondrial genomes is highly dynamic within this group. Diverse mitochondrial gene orders have also been found within tunicates, molluscs and brachiopods (Iannelli et al. 2007; Rawlings et al. 2010; Stach et al. 2010; Yuan et al. 2012; Luo et al. 2015) . In the latter taxon, mitochondrial genomes of the (putatively) same species (Lingula anatina) from different locations showed considerable differences (Luo et al. 2015) . The authors speculate that maybe other mechanisms besides tdrl are responsible for the shuffling of gene orders. Instead, a transposition mechanism involving recombination with double-stranded break repair is hypothesized. This mechanism would be an example of intramolecular recombination, which among others has been already demonstrated for cnidarians (Brockman and McFadden 2012) and bird mitochondrial genomes (Sammler et al. 2011) . In some studies the presence of so-called minicircles containing fragments of the mitochondrial genomes coincide with a largely rearranged gene order of the mitochondrium.
The generation of these mini-circles is hypothesized as a step necessary for intramolecular recombination. By homologous recombination these minicircles are integrated back into the mt genome, thereby generating gene rearrangements. Future studies are necessary to investigate why mitochondrial gene order in some taxa is less constraint than in other and syllids seem to be a putative test case for this question. Gene order in Pleistoannelida after . Typosyllis sp. 
